Sessa Marine C35 HT
Price: £199,950 inc Vat

Sessa C35 hardtop cruiser. First sold new June 2012 (2012 year model) with very little use. Second owner used
her for just 1 year in Mallorca. Third owner has used her on the River Thames. The internal layout has been
designed to allow the owner a huge freedom of choice. To live in an ?open space? due to a large common area &
a single cabin or, by using the partition, to create two equally spacious cabins, one at the bow & the other at the
stern, each equipped with private access to both the kitchen & the bathroom. Comes complete stereo upgrade to
Fusion, 2x TV/DVD's, Raymarine VHF, ropes, fenders - she is ready to go! Very clean example of this popular
cruiser & well worth a viewing.Dealer approved. Lying Chertsey.

Boats & Yachts Warranty
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Specification

Builder/Designer

Dimensions

Year:

2012

Beam:

3' 5"

Construction:

GRP

Length Overall:

11' 4"

Dry Weight:

6000 kilogram

Engines
Tanks:
No. of Engines:

2

Make:

Twin Volvo Penta

Water:

1 x 286 l

Model:

D4 - 260 DP

Fuel:

1 x 560 l

Fuel Type:

Diesel

Holding:

1 x 95 l

Total Power:

520 hp

Location:
Accommodation
Chertsey, United Kingdom
Double Berths:

2

Cabins:

2

Bathrooms:

1

Heads:

1
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Inventory
TECHNICAL DATA
Length 11,33 m EC Certifying length 9,93 m Beam 3,45 m Engine VOLVO 2xD4 - 260 EVC DP (382 Kw) Propulsion System VP
Stern Drive Cabin 1+1 Weight with engine 6.000 kg Persons capacity 12 Holding tank 95 l Berths 4+1 bathing platform 2.9 x
0.85 m Design Christian Grande Project category B

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
DECK: S/S bow roller - electric anchor winch - anchor and chain - anchor safety cable - stainless steel opening bow pulpit with
teak step and fender holders - stainless steel bow, mid-ship and stern cleats -bow sunbathing area with cushion and S/S
handrails - double electric windshield wiper with washer.
COCKPIT: Front and side glass windshield - hard-top in fibreglass with electric sliding sun roof - navigation lights - anchor
lights - furniture with glass top, stainless steel sink with mixer tab and teak shutters - courtesy lights - storage for objects with
compression closure and engine room inspection - central area with wide sofa - chaise longue - removable teak table - engine
room lights - waterproof and anti-UV upholstery - sliding door dinette access - hard-top lights - stereo loudspeakers.
BATHING PLATFORM: Teak decking bathing platform - disappearing S/S bathing ladder - courtesy lights - hot/ cold shower.
CONSOLE: Three-dimensional dashboard in champagne colour with leather sunlid - compass - engine instrument board
complete with: analogue rpm indicator with digital display, oil pressure and temperature indicator , water temperature
indicator , voltmeter, engine sound warning alarm, fuel level indicator, engines trim indicator, back- lighted switch panel for
deck services - bi-data log/temp - Volvo Penta electronic engine controls - adjustable steering wheel in matching leather embracing extensible pilot seat - hydraulic flaps controls - engines trim regulation control - manual control for fire
extinguishers with interception valves- 12V socket.
DINETTE: opening access steps with storage underneath - convertible bow double bed - dinette sofa with storages underneath
- removable nut table - nut cabinets - electrical panel - radio CD with loudspeakers - kitchen with S/S sink, mixer tab, 2 gas
rings, cupboard with drawers and 130 l S/S fridge - opening S/S port-holes - panoramic ceiling windows - spotlights - kitchen
nut floor - carpet dinette floor - power sockets - electric bilge pumps with manual/automatic actuation.
STERN CABIN: Double bed with mattress and luggage storage underneath - fabric headboard with glove compartment - settle
- access corridor wide wardrobe- carpet floor - reading lights - spotlights - power sockets - fabrics curtains.
TOILET: Marine wc - shower with teak floor, mixer tap and sliding diffuser with bidet function - transparent plexiglass shower
door - sink cabinet with lacquered top - ceramic sink and mixer tab- cabinets with mirror shutters - venetian wooden curtains opening port-hole - double entrance from stern cabin and dinette - power sockets - flush lights - bathroom accessories.
ENGINE ROOM: 560 l fuel tank - fuel sender with eVc Volvo system - fuel interception valves - filters with separation
water/fuel - hydraulic flaps - fire extinguisher system: automatic and manual extinguisher, not asphyxiating extinguisher foam
and main board for engines and generator switch off - electric bilge pumps with manual/ automatic actuation.
HYDRAULIC SYSTEM: 320 l tank - water pump with filter - 20 l hot water tank (engines and electric 230V.) - nr. 2 automatic
bilge pumps - manual pump with suction selector from engine room or dinette.
HOLDING WATER SYSTEM: 95 l tank - discharge pump - predisposition for tank discharge through exhauster system at shore
- WC fresh water flush.
ELECTRIC SYSTEM: 3 batteries 100 ah/12V (engines and services) - automatic battery charger - 230 V power shore cable emergency electric and manual battery switches.

FACTORY FITTED OPTIONAL EXTRAS
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hull Colour Black
Cockpit Sunpad
Step for Stand-Up Navigation
Additional Leather Cushion in Dinette
Bedspreads Set
Melamine Dishes, Glasses, Cups Set & Cutlery
Cockpit in Teak
Sliding Dinette Bulkhead
S/S Anchor
Inox Fender Holder
Set of Black Fender Covers with Sessa Marine Logo (6 pcs)
Cruise Pack - Bow Thruster, GPS Raymarine C120W, Cockpit Refrigerator, TV Pre-Rig, Cockpit Bimini with Side & Back
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Closure, Hatch Blind
• Elegance Pack - Leather Cabin Sofa & Bulkhead Inserts, Nut Wooden Floor in Dinette & Cabins, Upgrade Kitchen Premium,
Upgrade Stern Cabin Premium

EXTRAS
Raymarine VHF
TV/DVD Fusion x2
Fushion cockpit Speakers
Fusion AMP & SUB Woofer
Ropes & Fenders
Generator 4kw
Air Con
Auto Pilot
Passerelle

DISCLAIMER
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information
nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the
buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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